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Auditions
Set For
Ivy Sing

The woman's Ivy Day Sing
preliminary competition will
be held April 26 at 7 p.m. in
the Nebraska Union ballroom.

Twenty-tw- o groups are try-In- g

ent for the Ivy Day Sing.
Eight preliminary winners
will compete on Ivy Day.

A meeting for the eight pre-
liminary winners will be held
April 27 at 7 p.m. in the
Union.

The groups participating in
the reliminary must be pres-
ent 10 minutes ahead of time
or they will be disqualified.

The schedule for the pre-
liminary Is: Alpha Chi Ome-
ga, 7; Alpha Delta Pi, 7:05;
Alpha Omicron Pi, 7:10; Al-

pha Phi, 7:15; Alpha Xi Delta,
7:20; Burr Hall, 7:25.

Katherine Miles, a German
major; Maija Paegle, major-

ing in social work and Ger-

man.
Michael Robert Silverman,

majoring 1 n microbiology;
Kent Juan Neumeister, an
English major; Shirley Mae
Voss, majoring in zoology;
Everett Clyde Madson, Jr., a
philosophy major; Elaine
Louise Ruff, majoring in hi-

story and Latin; Priscilla
Sowden Wood, majoring in hi-

story and English; Robert

Clifford, an English major;
John Harold Cosier, majoring
in physics.

Jane Proudfit Crabill, ma-

joring In English; Alice Pot-te- e

Dow, a Spanish major;
Lawrence Anton Frolik, ma-

joring in English; Virginia M.
Guenzel, majoring in political
science and journalism ;

Karen Ann Johnson, a home
economics and journalism ma-jr- ;

Michal Elizabeth Lemon,
majoring in botany; Linda
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VISTA . . . (Volunteers In Service To America) member explained the
program's projects to University students in a Nebraska Union booth
Wednesday. The VISTA member will also be in the booth Thursday to
talk to students and a film will be shown in the Pan American room

Thursday at 3:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. and at 9:30 a.m. Friday.

NEW FRONTIERS in an ANCIENT LAND
A Young and Vibrant Land NEEDS

Young and Vibrant People

ISMAEIL
waits for yea

Qualified graduate and undergraduate students between the ages ef 19 and 30 tan
live and work for a year in Israel as part of the new and exciting SHERUT LA'AM

program. DO YOU QUALIFY? Call or write.
Please tend me information about Sherut la'am
Please send me applications for Sherat la'am

Name

Address
Street City, Stat Zip
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School

mail to:
60604

Telephone

SHERUT LA'AM, 220 S. State, Chicago, III.

Room 1704 Telephone 9394427

To Honor
Arbor Day

ar

Tree planting ceremonies
will be held Friday in honor
of Arbor Day south of t h e

Plant Industry building on
East Campus.

Sponsored by the Horticul-
ture and Forestry Club and
Alpha Tau Alpha, agriculture
will begin at 1:30 p.m.

Dean E. F. Frolik, dean of
the College of Agriculture and
Home Economics, will plant
a tree and speak on the fu
ture of tree planting.

Retired State Forester Earl
Maxwell will speak on some
of the trees presently planted
on the University campus. A
history of Arbor Day will
also be given.

"The trees that will be
planted are mostly species not
now found on the campus,"
Harold Pellet, assistant pro-
fessor of horticulture and for-
estry said.

He said that some of the
species to be planted include
Little Leaf Linden, Criemean
Linden, River Birch, Cork
tree, Sycamore, Nanking
Cherry. Japanese Pagoda
tree, Tree Lilac, Sweet Gum
Alder and numerous shrubs.
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Chi Omega, 7:30; Delta Del-
ta Delta, 7:35; Delta Gamma,
7:40; Fedde Hall, 7:45; Gam-
ma Phi Beta, 7:50; Kappa Al-

pha Theta, 7:55; Kappa Del-
ta, 8; Kapa Kappa Gamma,
8:05; and Love Memorial Hall,
8:10.

Pi Beta Phi, 8:15; Phi Mu,
8:20; Selleck Gustavson III,
8:25; Selleck 6000, 8:30; Sig-

ma Kappa, 8:35; Towne Club,
8:40; and Zeta Tau Alpha,
8:45.

YD's To Show
'Thousand Days'

The film a "Thousand
Days" will be presented by
the Young Democrats in the
Nebraska Union at 7:30 p.m.

, Thursday.

We're lining up

12,000
office workers for

SUMMER JOBS
now!

Typists, (tenographen, switch-
board operators, file clerks, key-

punch operators ... we need
thm all, in over 400 cities,
because Manpower is the world's
largest temporary help service.
So, if you're going to be available
lor summer work and want the
best job you can get, stop in at
the Manpower office in your
home city.

MANPOWER
THE VERY BEST IN TEMPORARY HELP

if she doesn't give it

The problems related to the
identification of unknown
bodies were explained
Wednesday evening at the Phi
Beta Kappa, Sigma Xi Ban-

quet.
Dr. T. Dale Stewart, physi-

cal anthropologist and senior
scientist for the Museum of
Natural History in Washing-
ton, related his experiences in
this field.

"Murder, Skeletons, . . ."
The title of Dr. Stewart's

speech was "Murder, Skele
tons, and the F.B.I." He ex-

plained that body identificat-
ion is usually carried on by
medical examiners and coro-
ners.

"They concentrate on the
easy identifications, giving
physical anthropoligists like
me the hard cases. The ones
we work on deal with skele-
tons and corpses which others
can not solve. They are given
to us because we are accus-
tomed to working with skele-
tons."

"At tne Smithsonian, where
I am employed, we have some
20.000 skulls which I refer to
as a "library of physical
types." This is one of my
basic sources for identifica-
tion. When a skull is brought
in for identification, I can of-

ten find a representative in
this library," he stated.

Dr. Stewart's main concern,
however is research in the
area of anthropology and
identification. During the post
war period he carried on a de-

tailed research into deter-
mining the height of an indi-

vidual from his skeleton.
He has. in addition, studied

the Neanderthal skull and has
reassembled an entire one.
Besides, he has been on the
scene and has worked in
many of the major anthropo-
logical discoveries of recent
times.

Initiates Announced
Thirty University of Ne-

braska Scholars were an-
nounced as initiates in mi
Beta Kappa at the banquet,
The purpose of the nonor"'
is to recognize excellence at
the University in arts ana
sciences.

The new members andtop
ranking scholars from the Col
lege of Arts and Sciences are:
Mary Elizabeth Wright, ma
joring in Spanish; Joe Richard
Haberman, a math major;
Carol Sue Hall Youssefi, ma
joring in French; James Car-
roll Davenport, an economics
major; Robert Lyle Wilburn,
majoring in Spanish

Mona Kay Morris, majoring
in journalism; Robert John
Rosicky, a political science
major; Robert Maurice Bell,
a chemistry major; Joseph
Thomas Carroll, Jr., major-
ing in history; Barbara Ann
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John Rosicky, a political sci-

ence major.
Mary Kay Rakow, an Eng-

lish major; Judy Elizabeth
Shanahan, majoring In politi-

cal science; Kathleen A. Kil-patri-

a zoology major;
Bobbi Schock, a French ma-

jor; Betty Ann Jordan, major-

ing in dental hygine; Jane
Elizabeth Oden, a French
major; and Sam Mills Sam-uelso- n,

majoring in physics.

any TWA office. Or mill toi
Station, New York, N. V. 10038
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Land Grant
Schools

Cont. from Page 1, Col. 7

resents at least 1,200 faculty
and at least 18,000 students,"
the statement noted.

Soshnik said that the Uni
versity supported the associa-
tion statement and "has been
in very close touch with Rus
sell Thackery, the association
executive secretary" about
the situation.

"We consider the situation
critical. In some states, 'res
cue operations' will be impos-
sible this year, no matter how
hard-presse- d the institutions
become," the statement by
the association concluded.

When the committee will
make its recommendation on
the situation to the House is
not known.

Union To Show
Movie Classic
Birth Of Nation

What is considered the epic
of the motion picture indus-
try "Birth of a Nation"
will be shown to Nebraska
Union film society members
in the Union ballroom 7 p.m.
Thursday.

The film, which was first
put out in 1915, is considered
to have been the first film
of any length and the first
motion picture spectacular.

Kris Bitner, film chairman,
said that the film is for all
film society members.

Techniques which this film
introduced to the picture in-

dustry include night photog-
raphy, natural landscapes,
the still shot, tinting, the iris
movements and linear dom-
inants.

Miss Bitner noted that the
film is now considered quite
controversial because of its
support of the Ku Klux Klan.

to you . . .

get it yourself!
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Nine teams will compete in
the quarter finals of Quiz
Bowl Thursday at 7 p.m. in!

the Nebraska Union.
The winning teams w i 1 1

compete in the final tourna-
ment Friday which will be
broadcast over KUON-T- at
9 p.m.

The nine semi-finalis- are:
Blacfcshirts, Beta Theta Pi I.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, P h i
Gamma Delta I, The Lights,
The Tweed Ring, The Sav
ants, The Misnomers and Ag
Men.

New Editor
Appointed
For 'Scrip'

The new editor of Scrip
Magazine is Frank McClana- -

han, a junior in Arts & Sci-

ences. The appointment is ef-

fective for the May issue.
Scrip advisor, Robert Nar-veso- n,

said, "Frank has done
good work for the magazine
this year and has proved him-

self to be the logical choice
for the job."

McClanahan, who had filed
as candidate
of the Campus Freedom Dem-
ocratic Party (CFDP) said he
was withdrawing from t h e
race to work on Scrip.

"I still support CFDP fully
and have complete confidence
in Randy Prier, the new vice
presidential candidate, but
right now I think I can serve
the University better working
on Scrip," McClanahan said.

YOU CAN EARN UP T0 14 HOURS OF

COLLEGE CREDIT WHILE

STEM

IIS MM
IN THE NATION'S CAPITAL

AT THE GEORGE

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY

A program dtilfn.d to mak
th unptralleld reiourcn of
Wuhlngton, D.C. vallabl to
studanti In othar collagai and
unlvarsltln.

JUNE
JULY 26
Spacial workihopt In
Education bagln Juna 13,
July 5, and July 25

claaarooma,
library and raaldanea hall
Urban campus juat four
blockj from tha Whlta Houaa
write for citilogut:
Dtin of tha
Summtr Sanlem
Tha Otorfa
Wnhinitan
Unlrtfilly
Waihlngtan, D.C.
20006

Ifyou're under 22,
join the
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A
Stewardess
Career
is a Challenge!

Executives, scientists, actors,
athletes are but a few of the
people who will be your guests
aboard American Airline!
Astrojfts.

Each day is something new.

There's responsibility and
hard work mixed with the
excitement of going places
and doing things. You'll fly to
cities like New York, San
Francisco, Washington, D.C,
Los Angeles, Dallas, Chicago,
Toronto and Mexico City,
to name a few.

To learn more about this
challenging career,
send coupon today.

TWA 5050 Club
and fly for
half fare.

You can get 50 off the regular Jet Coach fare when you fly TWA
in the U.S. If you're between 12 and 22, fill out the form below and
take it with proof of age to any TWA office. Buy your membership
card for $3-- and the sky's the limit. You fly on a stand-b- y basis-exc- ept

for the few days listed below. Note: if you have an ID card
from another airline, we'll honor that, too.

And remember, even though you're going for half fare, you
always get full service-me-als and all. Questions? Call your nearest
TWA office. We're vour kind of airline.
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CitlF9 P"",m thi application to
P. O. Box 700, Time. Squara

.2. Data of

-- City. -

Mr. '
Mr!.

1.

State.

--Clan

HEED A CAR THIS WEEKEND? proo! Emitted with (hi, application. Send photostat, not original th .-lu-g
Driver'. License Q Draft Card School R.cord a,tpo,t

--7. Color ot eyes.
' - -
I
I Manager of Slwardi
I
I Amtrlcon Alrlinat, Inc., Dallas

3. Home Addres- s-

A. School or Occupation.

5. PROOF OF AGE Check type of

appucation. Birth Certificate

Other rpryt
6. Color of hair

8. Enclose 3.00: D Check Money

Make check or Money Order

9. glgn.inr.

TWA 60 50 Club (rival not MUieit en April

Racrultmanl

RENTA CAR Order (Not refundable. DO NOT MAIL CASH.Pssfwifrtf Flymoutiii and ether fine can.
$4X9 par day, plus 10c per mil

Friday thru Monday morning
Insurance, gas, oil, included

J I moot all qualification and am Q
! inttrtittd in an inttrvltw.
I Slngll

j Agt 7 Addrn
J Height i'V-S- City

I Wtight up to MO, fj
I In proportion to htight would

poyebl. to Trans World Airline., tna

t.ot7, Nowmtwr 23, Novtmbir 27, Ccimtr 16 Ihrmjfh

Cdl 432-362- 5 Airport 432-340- 5 1313 M I do not meet all qualification! now but I
likf additional information. I
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